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The community-supportedagriculture movement is exploding
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Brunch is a hallmark of Mother's Day. Find out where to take
your mom, and learn some interesting Mother's Day facts.
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River Hawksto Division I athletics.
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30 And AnotherThing...
A lovable pit bull named Biggie is Lowell Life's first Pet of
the Month! Maybe your pet will be next.
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programbringsimmigrantfarmersandconsumers
Lowell-based
together.
byJesse
Roman
Editor

henAdisonToussaint
was forced to
immigrateto the
United Statesin 2005 for political
reasons.he wonied that he would
have to give up his career.
It wasa le-eitimate
concern.
Helrasan

agriculturalde-qrec
urtrlcrt.'nsire erperienceas a falmer ancla:rrieulturctL'acher.
I n H a i t i .h i s h o n r ec o u n t r \ .t ' a r n t i nnga s
a wayof lit'eb
. L rM
t assachurctts.)
" W h e nI c a m eh e r et h e l i r s tc l u e s t i o n
w a s ' h o w c i r t tI c o r t t i r t utr(')I r t ' ul e
i!c nt)
prof'ession'1"'
saiclToLrsslint.
ri I.rotrctw
l e a s e s1 . 5a c r e so f f a r r nl a n c il n N o r t h
A n d o v e r ". l l i k e n a t u r eI. l i k c p l a n t s .

I f'eeluncomfbrtable
when I carn'tbe
aroundthosethings."
Like so many otherirnmigrantsin the
Merrir.nack
Valley who hopeto continue
farmingas they had in their nativeland,
Toussaintquickly discoveredthe New
Ently SustainableFarmin-sProject.
basedin Lowell. The non-profit.which
is affiliatedwith Tufis University.helps
new fbrmersof all kinds-9ainaccessto
the skills and infrastructure
they needto
begin.
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"There are lots of barriersto getting
i n t , 'i u r m i n ga n dw h a to u r p r o g r a mt r i e s
l,r Jo iS addressthosebarriers,namely
.r.cessto land and accessto equipment,"
.aid Kate Petcosky,the managerof the
World PEAS community-supported
agricultureprogram.
CSA programs,as they're called,
have explodedin popularity acrossthe
nation over the last decade.In the model,
customersbuy sharesof the farm's yield
in advance,directly from the farmer,
and receivea bounty of fresh fruits,
vegetablesand more at wholesaleprices
onceper week.
World PEAS was foundedin 2005
as a naturalextensionof New Entry
SustainableFarming Project.However,
unlike mostCSA's, wherea singlelarge
farm pre-sellsits yearly harvestto members,World PEAS is a multi-producer
model, consistingof as many as 25 dif'ferentvery small farms,mostly operated

by immigrant farmerssuchas Tous:ainI.
The relationshipmakes\\'orld PEAS
one of the few CSA programsrr here
memberscan look forward to lemongrass,long beans,Chinesebroccoli.hot
peppersor Thai basil in their crop share
basket.World PEAS CSA offers up to
70 different crops- much more than
your averageCSA program.
"We incorporate
ethniccropsinto
eachCSA share,but we don't want to
overwhelmcustomerswith it." Petcoskv
said.
Eachfarmer in the programfirst must
participatein a farm businesstraining
coursethen must craft a suitablebusinessplan. After, eachfarmer has the
opportunityto rent a small parcelof land
and equipmentfrom the programfor
threeyearsat minimalcost.About 40
or so new farmerstake the courseeach
year, increasinglymany who are nativeborn citizens.

The training courseprovesimportant
to even the most seasonedimmigrant
thrmersbecauseit addresses
topics such
as "what it's like to grow in Massachusetts,which is certainlydifferent than
growing in a place like Cameroon,"Petcosky said."Some lack English language
skills,somelack transportation.
accounting skills or things like how to address
customerconcerns.All of that can be a
challengefor them."
The programhas beenpopularamong
immigrants- many from far-flung places
suchas Cambodia,Thailand,Haiti,
Africa - becausemany had beensubsistencefarmersin their home country,
and farming heregives them a chanceto
reconnectwith their previouslife.
"It's a greatskill setthey bring
here,that they know and understand,"
Petcoskysaid."Going back and getting
reconnectedto somethingthey underContinuedon nextpuge

THECSA
SCENE
. World PEASCSA,basedin Lowell,
offersa wide arrayof freshproduce
for membersthroughoutthe
summer,
whilealsosupporting
localandimmigrantfarmers.
Volunteer
opportunities
arealso
available.lnfo:978-654-57
33,or
emailworldpeas@comteam.org.
. FarmerDave's,basedin Dracut,
is oneof the largestCSAprograms
in Massachusetts.There
aremany
optionsto choosefrom.Info:
978-349-1952,
or emailfarm@
farmerdaves.net.
. CapeAnn FreshCatchdelivers
freshlocalfishand otherseafood
shares
to Chblmsford
andother
locations
eachweek.Info:
info@
capeannfreshcatch.org,
or cal| 978283-2504.

DaveDumaresqof FarmerDave'sCSA
showsoff some of last season'stomato
bounty.
Photocourtesy
of Farmer
Dave's
CSA

AdisonToussaintposesin front of an impressivecrop of tomatoeshe harvestedfrom his farm in
North Andover.Toussaint
cameto the U.S.fromHaiti in 2005.
PhotobyAdrien
Bisson

Continuedfrom previous page
stand can be really empowering."
Most in the program only make on
average$6,000 to $7,000 per year farming. It's not enoughto live and so nearly
all have other full or part time jobs,
which makes belonging to the CSA all
the more important.
"It is very important. I only farm part
time and I have a full-time job so I don't
have time to do any marketing," Toussaint said. "Through the CSA I have a
contract in Januaryand I know already
what kind of vegetablesto grow and
how much I have to spend.I try to go to
farmers' markets, but sometimesthey
are good, sometimesthey are bad; sometimes they fail, sometimesthey don't.
The CSA is reliable."
Most of the immigrants in the program have been in the United Statesfor
severalyears, and most either rent land
from the program, other farmers, or
private landowners who like the idea of
their land being used in food production.
Many of the immigrant farmers don't
just sell to the CSA, but also have a
robust market in their fellow immigrant
communities, who long for fruits and
vegetablesnative to their home countries. A few farmers have a stream of
reliable customerslined up throughout
the summer to buy some of the more
hard-to-get items.
Most of the immigrant farmers in the
program come from Lowell, Lawrence

and other parts of the Merrimack Valley,
and grow on small l-acre parcelsclose
by, Petcosky said. Many long to return
to the days when farming was their only
job.
"My goal is to become a full-time
farmer and at this time I'm trying to save
enough money to buy the land I need,"
Toussaint said. "It is very important to
me. I feel more comfortable doing this;
this is my profession.When I get in my
field, everythingis OK.I feekOK."

Growingpopularity
Community- supportedagriculture
used to sound like some kind of science
experiment,but it is now how thousands
of people in Massachusettsand beyond
get their fruits, vegetablesand meats.
Consumerslove the freshnessand quality and farmers love the up-front cash.
"The greatestbenefit for me is it allows me to take my focus off growing
my marketand focus more on growing
food to feed people," said Dave Dumaresq, of Farmer Dave's CSA basedin
Dracut.
FarmerDave's had about 1,100members in his CSA last year, comparedto
just 62 in20}'7. World PEAS CSA has
seena similar boost in interest. The program expects500 membersthis spring,
about 80 more than last year.
"The culture has definitely shifted,"

said Petcosky,who expects500 members this year. "When we started in2005,
we struggledto get2} CSA members."
That skyrocketing interest is the
result of a confluenceof cultural trends,
including the desire to eat healthier, the
trend to buy local and the rise in farmer's
markets, many farmers said.
"People want to eat better and there
has been a huge increasein interest of
where the food is coming from," said
Jamie Cruz, who owns SpringDell Farm
in Littleton. "If this were happeningin
the 1980swe would have seena lot more
farms saved.I am very lucky to be doing
this now."
Many CSA programs are sold out
or have waiting lists, however, World
PEAS does still has spots available,
Petcosky said.

More options
The rise in the quantity and popularity of CSA farms has led to a boon in
variety and conveniencefor the paying
public. Most farms have numerouspickup datesand sites scatteredaround the
area.In addition to longer shareseasons
- farmer Dave began in 2007 with a
20 week season;he now offers CSA
vegetablesto members 39 weeks out of
the year - CSAs are also now offering
more interesting and diverse products
such as honey, flowers, herbs, meats and
cheesesand even fresh seafood.
Cape Ann Fresh Catch in Gloucester was one of the first communitysupportedfisheries in the country when
it openedin 2008. It deliversto its 800
or so shareholderslocal cod. haddock.
hake. flounder. sole and other varieties
offreshly caughtfish, as well as the occasional lobster and shrimp.
"The benefit for fisherman is they
are paid a higher price for the fish than
at the docks, and the consumergets
hyper-fresh fish," said Steve Tousignant,
the operationsmanagerat Fresh Catch.
"Even if you get it from a local fish
store, the supply chain is usually three
of four days from when it arrives on the
boat to when it's in the display counter.
With us, 24 hours after it's caught it's on
your plate.... It's a win, win."
As with most CSAs, the company
has customerpick-up locations throughout easternMassachusetts,including in
Chelmsford.
Others, such as Lilac Hedge Farm in

TheWorld PEASCSAoffersmembersan eclecticmix of fruits and vegetablesall seasonlong,from
the typicalto the exotic.
Photo
byAdrien
Bisson

ThisAtlanticCodisjust hoursawayfrom somebodyt dinner platethanksto CapeAnn FreshCatch
of Gloucester,
one of the first community-supportedfisheriesin the country.
Photo by SteveTousignant

Bolton and SpringDell also offer meat
CSAs year round, that include beei
poultry, eggs,and evengoat.
Some CSAs, including SternsFarm
in Framingham,require its membersto
work on the farm severalhours per season,which helpskeep costslow and also
builds a kind of camaraderie.
"A lot of people like belonging to the
farm and the whole community aspectof
it," said SusanPeters,the farm manager
at SternsFarm. "A lot of CSAs around
Boston help to bring the community out.
Peopleuse it as a gatheringspace,one
of the few left thesedays. People,in

general,seem so isolated now, with all
of their technology."
First Light Farm in Hamilton doesn't
mandatework on the farm, but you can
barter work for food - just like in the
good old days. WORLD PEAS also has
a robust volunteer program that pays of
handsomelywith fresh produce.
Despite all of that, if you're still not
sold on the CSA idea, but do want to try
to eat healthier consider this pitch:
"A CSA forces you to eat fruits and
vegetables,becauseyou've alreadypaid
for them," Dumaresq said. "It's almost
like buying a gym membership."
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